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• The Opportunities are very large for Chinese Investors today 

• It is China’s “Golden Age for Investing”

• One of the keys is that China now needs to become more 
international

• Tsinghua University, China’s top University, is working to provide the 
educational support to investors through its new Tsinghua Overseas 
Project

• Opportunity to go the US, UK, Switzerland and other overseas 
locations

• Teaching by accomplished market professionals and noted academics

• Exposure to Western Culture

• Opportunity to network

• Great in educational and practical value

Tsinghua Overseas Project



Lawton 先生个人简介

• 加州大学伯克利分校经济学士学位
（University of California at Berkeley)

• 蒙特利亚洲研究专属学院国际经济学硕士
学位（Monterey Institute of International 
Studies Focusing on Asia)

• 哥伦比亚大学MBA（Columbia University)



Lawton 先生个人简介
• 担任日本Nikko Capital Management的投资经理并创立全球固定收入部

门

• 中国人民银行特邀国际金融导师（1993-1996）

• 与1997年帮助央行从事香港投资方案设计

• 80年代协助美证交所撰写债券应用交易公式，并与1983年创立金融对
换交易（Swaption).

• 1996年创立Seagate Global Advisors，至2009年平均回报率13.5%。

• GAIM International 授予 Lawton先生全球最佳业绩经理奖



Lawton 先生个人简介
• Helped establish the People’s Bank of China in the early 1990’s as an 

Advisor – Trained staff in trading, established risk guidelines and 
investment strategies

• Authored a “White Paper” on the Design of China’s Financial System for 
the China Development Bank

• Worked behind the scenes with PBOC to insure a smooth transition of 
Hong Kong back to China

• Founding CEO of China Everbright’s Ltd., Asset Management Company, 
SeaBright Asset Management

• Director of CITIC Capital Funds since 2002

• Investment Advisor to Yunnan Province cities

• Investment Advisor to the family of the President of the Philippines



“

Mr. Chen Yuan, Deputy Governor of the People’s Bank of China (now President China Development Bank), 

hires Mr. Lawton to help modernize China’s Central Bank after this private dinner in Beijing in 1993



Working on transactions in Malaysia and Brunei 



Planning session at Hacienda Luisita in the Philippines



Lawton, lower middle, appointed Sr. International Advisor in Yunnan Province



One of Seagate and Lawton’s priority projects, Yunnan Province



“

Due diligence on a Central American gold 

mine forChinese

Lawton with one of Seagate’s construction company partners surveying a project 



“

Lawton consulting with President Arroyo of the Philippines on trade and 

investment in the ASEAN region



1800 Almost everyone had a short life expectancy and was poor



1899, Europe and the US had started to develop



By 1950, the West had advanced, and China was getting ready to industrialize



By 1980, China had made great strides in life expectancy, and  soon to increase income



"It doesn't matter whether a cat is white or black, as long as it catches mice."  
Deng Xiaoping

Starting to integrate China with the outside world was a brilliant move by China.



By 2009, China makes huge strides in income levels



Through excellent economic management, China is creating more and more “cats”



• China’s leaders have done an outstanding job in guiding China’s growth
– JP Morgan  says:

• “Since 1980, it has grown faster for longer than 
any country in history.”

• China now accounts for 13% of global gross domestic 

• China's accession to the World Trade Organization 

• Awarding of the 2008 Olympics 

• Increase in average GDP

• Few mistakes made

• Bright future



• The “Golden Age” for investing is now 
here for China

• The environment is improving outside 
of China

• However, expect slow growth in 
the US and Europe

• Asia has been less affected 
• The conditions outside of Asia 

actually present China and its 
investors with great opportunity



• What is next, and what investment opportunities are 
there?

• One way to answer this question is by looking at other 
countries

• China is in the process of converging in terms of 
income with high income Asian countries such as Japan

• China over time will catch up with Western countries

• Economic history has lessons on what will happen and 
what the opportunities for investment are



Japan started the Asian development boom, 
look there for ideas: 

• Development of its financial markets

• Pollution cleanup

• Travel

• Resources

• Economic diplomacy

• Domestic market

• Enterprise development

• Currency

• Internationalization
Tokyo Stock Exchange



China

Japan VS China

• China is 10 Times 
Larger than Japan, and
The development of Japan
Changed the world.

• The Development of China
Is changing the world now. 



– The development of China will differ from that of 
Japan

• China being 10 x larger means that China must  develop 
its internal markets more than Japan

• China has a larger relative need for resources

• The numbers of Chinese travelling overseas will 
dramatically increase

• The Chinese financial system will develop further

• The nature of Chinese business is unique to China



Wide Varity of Strategies 各种投资战术

• Global Macro 国际宏观投资模式

• Fixed Income 固定收益模式

• Long/Short 长短线交易模式

• Convertible Arbitrage 交换累套利模式

• Currency 货币交易

• Distressed 受损产品投资

• Emerging Market 兴起市场

• Commodity 商品市场

• Quantitative 量化投资模式

• Private Equity 私募股权

• What is your strategy and why? 你在使用什么投资战术？为什么？

Starting a new fund is easy with the help of a “Prime Broker that can do all the  legal and 
accounting work for you.  



Alpha 价值的产生
• Outperperformance of a market is call Alpha. 优
于市场的表现成为Alpha. 

• What is Alpha? 什么是Alpha?

• How to achieve Alpha? 如何创造Alpha?

• Importance of Investment System. 投资系统的重
要性



Coach John Wooden, the most winning 

Coach in history: 10 NCAA Titles

Seagate Investment Alpha Pyramid – Seagate投资金三角



Wooden  Pyramid of Success 成功金三角

Coach Wooden used this Pyramid of Success, Seagate copied this for investments



Lawton’s definition of investment success
Lawton对投资成功的定义

• For Coach Wooden, winning was a by-product of success, 
not the goal, and he won more。对于Wooden教练来说，
赢球只是成功的副产品，赢球不是目的

• For Lawton, investment success is not just a high rate of 
return. 对于Lawton来说，投资成功不仅仅是高回报。

• It is knowing that you have achieved a fair rate of return 
and left the world a better place because of your actions.

• 投资成功在于公平的回报以及因此投资行为对社会产生
正面的影响

• What’s yours?
• 您对投资成功的定义是什么？



Seagate Investment Alpha Pyramid – Seagate投资金三角



• Creating Alpha starts with Positive Business Ethics

• 创造Alpha从商业道德开始

– What are Positive Business Ethics? 什么是商业道德
• Honesty 诚实

• Realize you are a fiduciary for others’ funds 意识到自己是别人资产的委托人

• Follow CFA industry standards 注册金融分析师行为准则

• Transparency 透明制

• Use outside independent auditors, custodians 雇佣独立会计师与托管机构

• Do not mark your own portfolio 不要主观给自己的投资整合定价

• Other factors 其他因素

Seagate Investment Alpha Pyramid – Seagate投资金三角



• Next, creating Alpha requires Superior Thinking

• 下一步，创造Alpha需要高级思维
– What are some of the characteristics of Superior 

Thinking?

– 高级思维的特征是什么？
• Think deeply 深入思考

• Understand Oneself 了解自我

• Understand Human Nature 了解人性

• Understand how you and others humans interact in a market, and how it will 
behave 明白自己和其他人是如何在市场中互动的

• 中国老话：知己知彼，百战不殆！

Seagate Investment Alpha Pyramid – Seagate投资金三角



Example of Superior Thinking:
(If you had followed this chart in 2007, you would have avoided the problems of  the 2008 collapse)

如果投资人在2007看了这张图，他们就能避免2008的悲剧



• Investment Philosophy 投资哲学

– Go back to market basics 回到市场基础
• What are markets for? 

• 市场为什么存在？

• The importance of understanding oneself

• 知己的重要性

• The importance of having the correct concept of human nature

• 对人性了解的重要性

Seagate Investment Alpha Pyramid – Seagate投资金三角



• Investment Philosophy 投资哲学

– Go back to market basics (continued) 回到市场基
础（续）

• Markets are DISCOUNT MECHANISMS 市场是折价机制

• What is a particular market discounting? 折价机制的特点是什么？

• How is it discounting information? 折价信息是什么？

• What is already discounted? 什么东西已经打折扣了？

• What is not discounted? 什么东西没有打折扣？

– Are you sure? If so, why do you think you are smarter than the 
market?

– 咱自己确定么？如果非常确定的话，是什么让咱自己觉得
我们比别的市场参与者聪明？

Seagate Investment Alpha Pyramid – Seagate投资金三角



• Investment Philosophy 投资哲学

– Go back to market basics (continued) 回到市场的
基础（续）

• Market Efficiency 市场的高效性

• How efficient is the market you are going to invest in?

• 你想投资什么样效率的市场？

• Why is this important?

• 为什么这个问题重要？

• If inefficient, you may have information that has not been discounted

• 在低效市场中，你可能拥有没有被打折的信息

Seagate Investment Alpha Pyramid – Seagate投资金三角



• Investment Philosophy 投资哲学

– Go back to market basics (continued) 回到市场的
基础（续）

– Asset Allocation 资产的分配
• One of the keys to investment performance 投资业绩的关键

• Examples 案例

• Single country asset allocation

• Global allocation

Seagate Investment Alpha Pyramid – Seagate投资金三角



• Failed Investment Philosophy- Example 投资
哲学 – 案例
– 一群非常聪明的投资人，包括诺贝尔奖获得者，成立了Long Term Capital 

– 引起了 1998小型金融风暴

– 一个基本的问题可以避免这场风暴

– 如果一定要脱手的话，我卖给谁？

Seagate Investment Alpha Pyramid – Seagate投资金三角



• Seagate Investment Philosophy Helped 
Seagate to produce one of the top 10 Macro 
Hedge fund results over the last 9 ½ years

– Average 13.5% with limited downside volatility

• 2008 was up 17.5% vs average hedge fund of 
HFR Index of -23%

• 2004, awarded GAIM Prize in Switzerland as 
the number one fund in the world in its class

Seagate Investment Alpha Pyramid – Seagate投资金三角



Seagate Strategy in Private Equity
Seagate的私募股权投资

• China investment’s success：“1RMB to 
80RMB”

• 中国投资成功 – “一块钱变八十块钱”

• The Story behind

• 投资后的故事



Real-Life Event Sharing 事迹分享

• Another potential winner: Amedia

• WiVi™ Technology
• WiVi技术
• Wireless Video Goes the Distance at 5 GHz - for 

Home and Business
• 拥有5GHz的无线视频技术 - 家用与商务兼容
• The Story behind
• 投资后的故事



• Investment Strategy 投资策略

– Investment Strategy follows from your investment 
Philosophy

– 投资策略应与投资哲学一致

– Putting it all together 要考虑的事情
• Who you are? 你是谁？

• What your edge is? 自己的边缘，自己力所能及的事情

• The market(s) you will invest in? 投资什么市场？

• How you will you will invest? 怎样投资？

Seagate Investment Alpha Pyramid – Seagate投资金三角



China’s “Cat” Strategy is connecting China to the rest of the world with great results



There is still a lot of room for China’s “Cat” strategy to evolve and produce greater results.


